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f 8,600 PRISONERS 
TAKEN BY FRENCHSn.S.ÎÏ»,Markets of the World STATE OF WAR

If the ground has been manured in ------- CYRIX IN RR A/IS
the fail and ploughed, it should be Breadstuff» IjAlulu ü" IWlTlIilli
again ploughed in the spring and thor- Toronto. May 29—Manitoba wheat

depth of six NoMomc,aUoUote,1one .^

A,T„-arasub"er=nrN,o- ’«rack

ITALIANSJMASH AUSTRIAN UNES 
HORETOAN 9,000 PRISONERS TAKEN y

oughly worked to 
inches.

For early ctfbbage start the seed nom 
about March 15. The seeedlings _ are T Ontario oat.-N= VtKwec'i'Umlnai: 
transplanted to two inches apart three nominal. No. ^whlte. 70‘u„w,. 
weeks later, and will be ready for the ' Ontario wh|^trr.No N20'Vda ’̂ $^73 to 
open ground early in May. The plants L^g’^^^l’g yrfreighta outside 
are usually set on the level in rows 30 ;S'reéB—No 2, nominal, accordl 
inches apart and 18 inches apart in I ^hu ouUM.. 
the row. (Late cabbage are usually to frelKht3 outslae.
grown from seed sown thinly in a cold ! Bjg-No. 1»...................
frame early in May and plants from , Manltdba flour—First rmteids. In ju[o 
these are set in the field about the bags. *«-50; |cÇong bakers',' in jute 
middle of June, spacing the plants in baga; $13.60 TÇro".î?„lor .ncordlng to 

32 inches apart and 20 to 22 LamplelXî"^^ *12.36,' In bags, track 
inches apart in the row. i Toronto, prompt shipment.^ Montreal

The usual maintenance tillage 1 N™!';e‘tiLar1nciudcdd-lîran. ner tou.

it s ssts t*a. -: “;,hï ex t ! sasJS;"the heads during a dry day and store /"straw—Our lots, ner ton, *9, t.ack dared in e that it was tion&. We carried out destructive
where good ventilation is possible. Toronto. __ cording to the new PW ^ declare fineTon the enemy works in the neigh-
The air should be kept dry and the CojmtIy Prodace—wnole.aie not „ r *?J7„„v because she had been borhood of the Chateau Gicogne. -
temperature as low as possible. The | putter—Fresh dairy, choice. 39 to.S°to ^*1 ° n t : to „ ùtate of war by I “On the Vauclerc plateau at 8.
heads should be plaeeH on slatted prints. 13 to 45c; solids. 1. to virtually forced into a state™%ory I oVlock Wcdncsday night an attack
shelves for enough apart to store two 43^ _New-laJd, in cartons. 45 to 46c; cir?u.mata"c®b R ni tcamer Ti- by the Germans, made after a 
or three tiers of cabbage, with a good out Il{ cartons. 43c. chlckens, «Oc; Pedol"F of t e ; modify the bombardment, was checked immediate-
chance for ventilation under the ^fc; ,,-al.s. "If.'Tbv U*e d«S.ctlon ly. The Germans were driven back

available plant food is necessary if shelves. A confined atmosphere ren- „er ;k,z.. $4.ti0 to *1.011; turkess. 3 situation created y to the trenches whence they came, af-
nrnfitahle crons are to be obtained, ders cabbage storage impossible. I r:„.,.,«_New. large. 361 to 27c; twins, of the Farana. _ ter suffering heavy losses. Prisoners
and consequently a soil that has been I26Ï to 271; triplets 2, to 271c. old. --------------* ~ taken In this region in the operation*
manured for several seasons previous- Caullflowir. ^ HoneXwhltc 'cloîc'r. 21Tb. tins, HI CANNOT LEAVE CANADA of May 22 belong to six regiments
ly should be selected. The land should The cauliflower requires a cool, rich ,n 15c; 6-lb. |ln| llic^ ^lOAh, isle. WITHOUT 1 EKMIT from four different divisions Sin
be free from stone, and weed seeds. loam. A northern exposure is best ,*C;bhon.y-extm fine and heavy ------- . May 1, 8,600 unwounded Germans

Onions may be grown in the same Continuous growth is important, and weight, per doz.. $2^76^; select, $ Government Will Prevent Evasion °> , jiave been captured by our troops b
land vear after year, and it cannot be. anything that tends to check the plant *2j.71b'.,l'a0ayr'u,)-_impcri’al gallon. *1J6. Military Duty—Heavy Penalties, i tween Soissonkand Auberivc. 
made too rich. Well-rotted barnyard jn anv way should be avoided. Dry potatoes-On track Onl^rlo, ner bag, nitawo savs-—I “In the Champagne there was rath-
manure applied in the fall and plough- weathcr often results in failure, and 7<'25:$4^)v Albertan nor bag. *4.ou, A deapa^ in°Council effective on er active artillery fighting on the 
Cd in shallow, about four inches deep, where watering is possible it may be whites, bag !4h”°n,Man- p"d,er ” to coast’ jt is illegal Moronvilliers Range. On the rematn-
ls one of the best fertilizers. Fifteen advisahle. For early and late cauli- To^.r.o Kush; Limas, Fnday from coast t« der 0f the front patrol encounters and
tons per acre annually is a good appli- „ower start the seed and handle the “? to 20c. ____ ïhe a^ès of ïs and 45 years intermittent artillery fighting oc
cation. If the soil is well supplied same as for early and late cabbage, j prort.ions-vmol.sala delusive ordinarily resident in Can- curred.” ________

beeggrowenmwithcomCmerÎ! fer- 3 ^givTto detain the dev.l- ^ S ada, to leave or attempt to leave the l SANCTION
It „ very important that those who Sr, appHed at the rate of 600 to ^ment ./plants. Like Hi^abba^jK^r^ ^^gSrUBt i

rHsrEiEMti“il"'çs,y.w «‘*a‘£s»sSHSSâST* s®
T1,-ESiillill

relouaient. This is especially true ta,^ seeder and wheel hoe com- SOon as the ground is fit. 1» well pre-• choice, «jûn^rtrabibt rollers.^.S.oem Vloaton of toe regulation is$ pm a w;(rnin that any American toking 
toe case of parsnips, as a heavy com- : ^ b purchased from any seed pared soil. The Swede turnip shouli ,,a'is'_'nbls., *8.76 to *3.00; du., bags 90 ishable y exceeding five Vart m *e nego n.,'n;shment
pact soil develops a poorly shaped and at aP reasonable rate. Seed- he sown about the last of May. They nm «4ÏS '"MVUU6?,„ '.-i'is’uSto %2°V0-'«r -mpr.sonment not e«eedlng IW ^ : legally liable to b*»^Pa"fTnL^
booty parsnip. The ground may be ; in„ should be done as soon in the do best on. a good loam retentive °f ; t« Woo. Hay—No. !. years, or both fine Mid P ma|e No formal Bnn°u,lrei" J?ln.
spring or fall manured, ploughed sp,ing a9 possible, so that the plants moisture. Continuous growth i3,!1®-1 |;f|eeg'^:P,="t 1o,Sterns, ,4 t„$ 241c0; ̂ Vwfthin the ages specified, save pose was l3!,ued'rXnV= course woukt
deeply ami thoroughly worked. wyi ffet well established before the cessary to develop good quality. L| e 1)nest easterns. 23à«*. Butter—Choicest pe miiitarv or naval forces • e<* °Xe., 1 r discredit-

The seed is : ownlin the open ground £‘weather „f summer. . most of toe root crops, they develop , c™,;. ^c;=^"sio^'43  ̂ or member^It^crewlof 1ooats, have the *%*<***£«££«%

r=Z"Er:“é“S;‘'¥£i.,,,L -,

four inches. If carrots are spaced too : indicates maturity, at which to be checked In growth during the x„ 1 feed. 74|c; No. t r"fd. 7?c; No J,
far apart in tile row they become too ' ime the onlons should be pulled. They heat of the summer, developing a root d“-;0|*^effdr ÿ“ôs. ' lrio'x -No.' l N.-W.
large for table use. The ground should aj,e lej,t for a wcek to dry, after which containing much fibre, and lacking in c $j
be rich enough and sufficient moisture t) may be topped and put Into slat- quality. , -, te MBrïe1B
maintained by frequent cultivation to ted crates, or put Into these crates Corn. Minneapolis, May 29. -Wheat—.......
continue an even growth throughout without topping, taken to a shed and warm, friable, rich soil should be $2.96: July, *2.38. September. *L86i
the season. Tlie root should he kep anowed to cure for two or three He|(.cted for garden corn. The seed $2. g^to *2!s8: No. 2 Northern,
covered with soil to the top. prevent- weeks> after which they are ready for in hills three and one-half fedt 12.73 1.. $2.S3. <'prn-No. 3 yellow. *160 to
Ing the top of the root from becoming market. The advantage of the crate ‘ art each way, and five plants allow- |l62-un^“î^7,k°'u?an *30 to «31 '

green, which is objectionable for mar- . that a small bulk of onions is to- J dcvelop ln a hill. The seed is I nulull, May 29 -Wheat-No 1 hard
gether with plenty of ventilation, £ “ £ter thc middle of May. | f*;”; Mi .V”4'

Beets. I which is very necessary for proper, Ear, and ,ate varieties should be nominal. 3,,j. SfoJ’tuber7
----------- j , . . . . ’ curing for storage or shipment. They . ,anted to extend the supply of table July- «J'32' Ne,,tc
Beets for early use should be start- 6hou]d not he stored in bags or in j p j]il0 fbl, fa||. As is the case with 1 

ed as early as possible on well pre- n j bulk. They may be stor- . beana constant surface cul- ! Un stock Market,
pared ground. For winter use seeding ^ *„ P,atted bins arranged one above ! the weeds down and ! .Toronto. May».- ^olc.,1^
toward toe last of May, or early June, another_ 10 inches to 12 inches deep. 7 intain a looso surface mulch Is ne- «lo.V, t.. *u. 16: butchers' cat ils. choice
is advised, as the beet does not be- ,f stored the temperature should be 1 f," VnVdiu.n ti.n'u!*’n.mi; do.,
come so large. Any good soil will de- vcnt as ]0w as possible and thc aiv l>e ‘ * ,„mmon. $s.sr, to hutchurs1 bulls.
Velop pood beets providing a uniform ' 1 tas. ! vhoh-e. $1"l[,0.()t" f,,11'<ll10,:<iium huïis $s 5ii
growth is maintained. A checked Onions may be started in flats in | Garden peas may he sown as soon as ^ ^ ^ : ’i-o'ugh buliH, U$u. 40 tn'$6. so ;
growth has a tendency to produce the hotbcd ten to twelve weeks before the ground is flt to work. The land buichor* *rth,;,l^ô $oo';' do/m^diun,:
fibre. ' readv to plant, being set in the open Bhduld be fall manured with ten to ( ) JS;7'5; „tll(.ker„t $7.50 m $9.00

Six pounds of seed per acre is us- und early in May. They will trans- fifteen tons of well rotted manure per n M.60 to .251;lUkcf®”nogr<®H|l,|?)
ually used. Thc seed is sowui in rows jant ensily, and good large plants acrCf and ploughed. This is well J.h(>il.0 ' jVr»'.o'rt to siio.'on; do. nnn. «ml farmer
two and one-half feet apart, and the j\u prove most satisfactory. About workcd in the spring to a depth of five mod., each.^$40.00 to f«<th® COf ‘rural survey
plants thinned to three to four inches good plants can be grown on a inches. The seed is usually sown in | ■^ ^ h.-avy, S-s r/o to |lo.o«: ln * î ^ X Conservation among The
bPart- square inch. The seed should not be rows two and one-half feet £ri and ^0^,.. ,,o Comm^on of Conservation. — J ™*igible.„

sown too thickly. One and one-half to the soed planted one inch apait m the (,h<livP $l l.r,o to Sl«: d«. inoillum. HO-JJ j f them lived flve miles
Beans do best on a fairly rich soil, ' two pounds of seed will give sufficient row. ■ to |Jf;9o: t'.Vs S ^rnore iroUL shipping point. Of

■nd unlike the nea reaùire a warm plants to set an acre, spacing the Dwarf and semi-dwarf vanetics do f.o.h.. $n;.25 to $H» 4o. e t onp wns either
situation and warm soil. While the plants four inches apart in rows one not require staking. It is advisable to , ^^V'^snring'hLmh^''$^on' to ' $ îo.oû; ^Uinghis'produce or buying his sup-' 
pea will ,ln well on a fairly heavy soil, foot apart. The disadvantage is the stake the tall-growing sorts obi Sl,,;c|. *1,1.00 t;. tn co: selected “ ‘ crativelv. Each farmer
the bean likes a loose, friable soil for expense of transplanting. For seer- ,f ono variety only >s used succès- boss. ..i7.7MolU.4o.________  plus çpopc ^ ^ ^ (- mi|e,
best development. The seed should be ing early onions and onions of larg siona] sowings should lie made eve y Lettuce. each way) to his market place, cov-
sown not earlier than the middle of size this practice is advisa e. week or ten days until t e Any good garden" soil will grow let- crj largely the same ground as his
May. They are usually planted in. Cabbage. June. The garden pea is a coo se • tuye jlie ground should be rich and nej„hbors, using his team and wag- The

two and one-half feet part, and j „nnd warden soil will grow vegetable, and will not do we , g f^irly fria)jIe The seed may be sown his own time and energy. In was torpedoed
the seed dropped two to three inches Any B A warm well drained sandy the heat of summer. The sea. . y insidt. six weeks before planting out'- ^aay instances the great waste of of 413 persons, 
apait and one to one and one-half cabbage. ’ , . , $ be extended also by plantii.g late . possible. The plants arc dc- d en0rgv and the monetary torpedoed in the Mediterranean.
Inches deep. >»*“• P A nortoern ex- tufing varieties. The early seeding is .y4,ope/ae ,, the ea.e.with cabbage. du, to the smaller business trans-1 The following official statement wa,

Successibnal sowings may be made for early a B - | h , usually made one to o,.e and one . f They may he set in rows one foot !!Ctions might be materially reduced by given out to-day.
two weeks until the middle of Ppaure ‘^^iVbe used The cabbage inches deep; the later seeding, two to, > hc row. '“xtension of the co-operative system. "The British transport Transyl-

heavy soil may be used The cabbage thrce inchca deep. 'Seed mav he sown in the open '-------------------------------vr.„ia, with troops aboard, was lor
is a gross feeder and there^no dan - Rudiah. | J^d as aoon a, it is fit to work, and ---- ---------«  : pedoed in Hie Mediterranean on May

Onioim ^ Tfnr more ner acre of man- The radish may be sown as soon as thv plants thinned.- to four or six In Vetrograd thv.c is a clo.-k with 4< resulting in following “
... ., r Tcan be used and this may be sup- thc ground is fit to work, in rows one jnches apart. Sueccssional sowings 95 faces that marks the time in 30 officers and" 373 of other ran

Onions do best on n light loamy soil are can lie use. y $ Soo foot apart and the plants thinned to ■ mav he made every two weeks until citic8 in as many countries, and the the chip's captain, Lieut. S. Bencll,
rich ill plant food. Light looms can he plemented wdb L fertilizer for an one inch apart. Rqcccssiona! sowings ,he' ru st of June. Seed may be sown movements of the earth, planets and j ord onc officer and nine men 01 the
Worked to better advantage than heav- pp“ndscîmm^rcial fertilizer is espe- mav he made one week apart until th„ ,-ist of August for a fall crop on other heavenly bodies. Lcrew."

. tn^htdr-rS ciàliy a"e for ear,y cabbage the first of June. _____________ -------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------- 1----------

Fruits of Drives Since May 1 I* 
Champagne and Around 

St. Quentin.

Foreign Minister Says That 
Declaration of War is 

Not Necessary

a
„y Important Heights and Several Villages Taken tq Mark 2nd 

Anniversary of Italy’s Entry Into the War.
Ma

A desnatch from Rio Janeiro says: A despatch frqpa Paris says*
OpeningPof all Brazilian ports to toe “There is nothing to report except a 
warshins of the Entente allies was tlllery fighting, at times violent, in the 
rdvottod in the Chamber of Depu- regions /of Mon,in de Vauclerc toj

“rÆf'-r *»
de Andradà and several other mem- the War Office Thursday night, 
bers of Parliament, during a spirited Wednesday night ourllombing i^

discussion of the proposed new Bra- planes dropped 2 200 kilograms ot p

.........-“• "“•■l *' "B„;S,ot
reconnoitering

nominal, acdordlng 

nominal, ac-

a», a*,-r.a.,,T“E'S

their offensive the Italians «ce y h d they had won.
Valuable aid from some of the n ne m b advance of the Italians 
British batteries which have hauled j The "-advance^ of^^

their big guns dfiwn to the I o which, from the lower part of
front to help in the e«<dbi‘ thc Hné, is less than ten mite*u»way. 
the conquest of Trieste, Aust g The ground traversed and yet to be
ieaport. on the Adriatic. nassed over is difficult for military

Not alone were the Italians =ucces p erations, and even with other suc- 
ful in capturing numerous p°lnta ° casgftU advances, such as'the last one, 
Vantage, but more than 0.0 the objectivc of the Italians will not
trial! prisoners, '"eluding °^“r5Au‘,_ be attained except by fighting of a 
Sat deria^Æe been taken most ferocious nature.

ation.

I

violent

THE CULTIVATION 
. OF VEGETABLES

: large. 29c; twin*, me.
Honey—White clover.

is'be'sL

nt nnn (in* $2.15: select, H

ADVICE FURNISHED BY THE EX
PERIMENTAL FARMS.

the Best Way toValuable Notes on
Grow Some Staple

*
Vegetables.

Denies Passports to Delegates To The 

Stockholm Conference.the way to grow 
vegetables, hence the following in
formation is given in regard to some 
of the Staple kinds.

Carrots and Parsnips.
Those -should be grown in deep,

(

1
\

EASTERN Œ BY ZEPPELINS*
FARMING CO-OPERATION.

2 C■ o4à;
Buying and Selling In Groups Not 

Being Taken Advantage Of.
A despatch from London says:

• Four or five German airships raided
Co-operative selling and buying re- ' the easterndictai 

quires no argument to-day to sustain nesdny n'*ht' rning The
its advantages. The saving in cost statement issued bla fecaped,
of handling large orders instead of . airships droppe 1 
numerous small ones is recognized by although pursued, 
every business toouse. The whole- The olhc»l atolement rears.^ ^ 
sale houses do business on this basis, Foui o shortly before
and are consequently able to sell their preached East Angle she . 
goods at much lower prices The re- mid-n.ght last n ghL he ,
taller has to break bulk has many, was difficulfc 1
packages to weigh out and parcel up rain clouds made ob.c ^j ^ haye
has manv accounts to make out and hour an. P- P • , eastern

drives in for h,s «.ppk»,, our^ ttheir escape. On,

by the ! man was killed in n Norfolk village.
material damage is believed to be

I
ket carrots.

,04

cannera and

Beans. ■------------ ❖------------ -

BRITISH TRANSPORT
SUNK IN MEDITERRANEAN - rrWere Lost—Torpedoes on 

May 4.
113 Lives

I A despatch from London says 
British transport Transylvania 

May 4, with the loss 
The Transylvania was

every
July, for thc purpose of extending the 
season into thc fall.
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OPEN THAT 1- 
M POOR, I.ET’5 mg 

4aHAVE A LITTLE-fei■fI HAVE some
VERf FINE.
LIMBURGER.,
SICE ANP rt
\----RIPE I

1 WANT A BOA OF | 
I SARDINES AND some/ 
1 —I ChEE4>E_J

I SMELL
CLOTH dhrming

we’ll GET THE 
NEAT ONE. I WANT 

TO STOP IN THIS
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TOM, HERE COMES 
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